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Mr, T. E 0. Brinly
Has the following tomy about the Klcctrcpotie

nil how It cure after-iflcci- s ol La eSnppp.
Olfico llntily, Htlei & Hardy Co.,

Louisville, Jan. 30, 1893.
Ociiti: Whilo attending the Memphis Fair

sonit months ago, 1 was attacked with cvcre
palm in my arim and Itgs, the rfTccia of grippe o(
last winter. I luet your agent there, Mr. Kartell,
wholian old frltnd.aud he inslslrd that I ue
the Electropoisoathlt ollkc, which I did with
wonderful result. In a short tuna the pains lei I

me and I concluded to mil a M'oi. When my
rental time hail eapirrd I bought It, and wnuld not
part with It lor any Council ration. It U certainly
a wonderful treatment, ai.d It l mure wonderful at
to how It dnca Ita work, yet It doe it. I think il
la the duty of every matt to make known to the
afflicted any thing that will be ol any hftiefit to
them, and the Ele ctrnpoise certainly will.

Very ltestectfullv,
T :. C. IIRINLY.

.Mr. Ilrinley done of the oldest and best known
plow manufacturer In the country

The diienet cured hy tha KWclroix'lvj a a net
confintd to any particular claw of ailment I'y Ita
utcotygen I ahtotbnl through the pore aiid
membrane, adds strength and vigor to the entire
a) atara, ami will euro any disease line there 1

vitality to build 00 and a cure la poiillde We in
vile all to call or writs and get lull particular

DUIIOIS .V YYKIili, Room io. No. ton lllk,
Northwest corner Kuuith and JclTerton Street
Louisville, Ky

Nature nhonld !

assisted to throw
offlmpurltlpsoftho
blood. Nothing

CURES docs it so well, 80
HUMUL pronptljr. or no

POISON nafclf as Swift's
Specific.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I was troubled with mala-rh- l

potion, which caused my appetite to fall,
nrul I was greatly reduced In flesh, and life
lost all its charms. I tried metcutial and
potash remedies, but to no effect. I could
get no relief. I then decided to try EBES
A few bottles of this wonderful EElJ
medicine made-- a complete and permanent
cute, and I now enjoy better health than e er.

J. A. Rick, Ottawa, Kan.

Our book ou Blood and Skin Diseases
mulled free

Swtrr Srixino Co., Atluutu, Go.
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Jesse Thompson's Barber Shop,
There arc ttirre of the best Harder In the Slate
'there arc aim e(iellfit lUth Kinm .run In eon- -
nvctmn. nchl Inr I ink.Miin htam l.auudiv ,

POSTED.
I hii notice fsrewarnt hunlrr. fnhrriuee anrt.

other net t trespass on our lands without per-
mission, at all rt.h will It prosecuted In the full
cl eaten! ul the law. Signed'

M. I.ACKOWir.
T I). M'.WI.ANI)
W. 11. IIAV.S
CO LYON
ntKIMIAfMANX.
R I.. W II I'll'..t MRS. M A. MARTIN
J L IIKCK.

GOOD PAY !

FOR GOOD WORK !

For Ladies or Gentlemen !

$5 to $500 Casli!
According to result) accomplished;
in addition to n liberal connuifction of

tweuty jicr cent.

AI)

GUESS PREMIUMS

FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

No Impossibilities or rnccrlain
ties. Every thing Fair, Honor
nbic, Plain and Positive.

See programme in ilio

WeeKly Enquirer
of our Fourth Auniinl Contest among

Agents for largo! dubs.

C2r An Agency for the Weekly
ICnquiklt. is a profitable busiuee. It is

the best ecliool in the world to prepare
one for n bufcincN contact with the

public, a etcppiiig-fton- o to business

qualification and future prosperity.

Wo want good Agents to solicit for

subscriptions. Tlio inducements ar

extra good.

EMO.UIRER COMPANY,

CINCINNATI, O.

A NATIONAL COSTUME

T VOULD BE A BOON TO THE AMER-

ICAN WOMAN.

Die) Trui clliifj Cluuli hii Olijett of Intrrrat
ut I'rrsrnt Aililrei to Trm-liT- t ly Hrn

anil I.iind IIoit to Vlalt tlin Wurlit'ii I'ulr
In Comfort.

;CopyrIclit. UW. I J --XtntT.'cun l'ris AffiK-lit-tliin- .

OW much nicer
J 'it would bo for

ft I k all of us if wo
fHk I J had 11 imtiotml
V7 rostumo lilto tlio

V5i ygi wonioii in fcomo

countries! There
would bo no ri-

valry, no strain-
ing to keep tip
with tho proces-
sion of other
vuuieu, no etutly-it- .

of fashion
plutf.s nor tears
over tho impossi
ble. o conlu be

K) much freer mid havo no much wore
timo to dovotu to tho thiiiK'' wo liked
best, hut ns it isu't fo thcro in no tlio
fretting nbotit it. Ptill my itnnginatiou
will picturo a theater full of women, all
with full ntuff jKjtticoats and fancy vel-

vet waistB, with snowy whito tnckcra
nml sleeves and htiff whito cnjia and per-
haps wooden fchoea, and with barbaric
Mlvcr and old buckles anil ornaments.
Of courflo wu would all bo in tho mine
general fashion, hut wouldn't tome mini-ng- o

to get n moro ntylish tilt to their
capiior lit to their garments, and wouldn't
thcro lo tu Homo uiaiiULT or other 11

chnneo for invidious comparison?
Perhaps it la not eo very much won-- e

now than it would Ihi if thing were
rhtuiKfd, and on tho whole, when it

to me, art it due just now, that tho
fihion writer's occ'ipution would he
gone, 1 gw" wo will let fathkm run
riot if hho wants to and do about as nhe
likes.

Just nt thft present moment the princi-pn- l

(mertion is to get a rort tf travuling
cloak oiim for neti travel, for the moun-
tains, for tho railroad, but most particu-
larly n wrap is reunited for tho Chicago
fair. For this purjiosooiif) is required
that will 1k light to wear, not too warm,
hut y-- l one thatcnu lo mado 11 triilo
warmer for tho cold, raw winds that
htnke Chicago occasionally even in the
ln-a- t of summer.

And another qualification is inadomv-ctur- y

by tho desirability of having k
wrap tlmt will cover tho dress, as few
caro to btirdeu themst'lves with many
gowns in Chicago, or indeed on a trip
to l'nrojKi. Tor thew purjMises one finds
in tho "iHt houses orcauhavo mado to
oritur uowiuurltets in any material suit-

able, fi 0111 v&tirpr0' 6J' to btotit twreil.
For theso newmarkets tho favorite fal-ri- c

is twtssl. with cheviot neit. There
aro many varieties and j.ittenirt and col-

ors, but tho most of themaroof a sul-dtii-

tint. Tho het and most htylislt
anil useful ono that 1 hevo been wai
mndoof clouded wool with black rep

nml with it poticho enjw to
it, whtch cult bo left aside when it is
w arm. Tho bnpe is dimply a plain prin- -
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HFIAnY FOR TRAVEL

ri-p- s bat k and looo front, anil it is the
cahiest thing in th world to make. It in

facetl in front and buttons invisibly. If
to 1h worn on the ocean, a cardogan
jacket can bo worn undtir it.

Iu preparing for foreign travel most
persons got a very heavy wrap. One
jvting friend of mine who is new abroad
wrote mo a special letter regarding tho
heavy newmarket sho took, and which
has proved a backaching burden to her
ever hinco she reached tho shore. Tho
traveler naturally wants to k-- all M10

can, but the weight of tho coat makes
her tired iu a hhort timo, and then all the
rest of tho hours in that day become a
drag mid u weariuesB.

Another pretty and useful model for a
bteamer or World's fair trip is of mix-
ture with half tight front and princess
back buttoned half way down in front,
and, liko tho other, having two deep,
roomy pockets. This ono lias a circular
lined ciijhj of tho Ntuie material, with a
full collar over tho top. This cairn can
bo worn separately, liko tho littlo ono on
tho other coat, or tho coat can bo worn
without tho cape, but trawlers learn to
appreciate tho deep jiockuts so that they
prefer to leavo off tho capo and keep tho
coat.

For ocean travel a boft felt hat or a
cap can bo worn, or a pretty knit hood
or "fascinator" whero it is moro becom-
ing. Mountain climbing can bo dono in
big hats, littlo bats or bunltounets, jiut
as tho wearer ia indifferent to tan. Ilut
for visitors to tho fair protty hats can
and should bo worn, and neat gloves.
This will, with a nicely mado newmar-
ket, bo all that will bo roquired of bolf
renpectinjr women.

As ur. old traveler it might not bo
amiss for mo to give a few bints that I

havo found very useful. When going
across the ocean, tako tho smulle.--t quan-
tity of clothes possiblo and never bur-
den yourself with moro than three suits
tif umlergftrments ono to wear, 0110 to
1 'jjid to tho laundry and ono clean. At

night it ia bolter to wear u night wrap
of colored outing flannel, mado as nearly
na iiofisiblo liko a day dress. If any mid-

den accident occurs, ntt ia always pos-hibl- e,

ono ia not in such n comploto des-
habille. This flhould bo worn on trains
as well, and in addition to this wrapper
there bhould bo a fascinator or some-thing.B- in.

nr to put around tho head on
cara, as thero ia nlways a draft of air,
however closely tho curtains nro drawn.

In traveling tho wiso woman takes a
nmall bag, with comb, brush, tooth-
brush, etc., ncissors, thimble, needles and
pinsandns many handkerchiefs ns possi-
ble, besides a bottle of cologne, 11 pot
of cold cream and 11 little rice powder.
Cold cream nibbed over tho fnco and
wijied off with a soft cloth and a little
rico powder then dusted on will kec
tho most delicate skin from injury froir.
dust, cinders or tho alkali deserts. Keep-
ing gloves on nil tho time raves tho hands.
A surgeon's bandago always goes into
my liMidbag audiiEinnll smelling bottle,
for accidents aro always possiblo, and 0

ready bandago muy savo a life.
When I Htart on a trip, I have learned

to provide food enough to last at least 2--

hours in caj-- anything occurred to delaj
a train. It ia usually of a highly con
ccntrated kind, and as I havo traveled
about G0.000 miles I think it iu not siiy
iug too much to assert that no ono cac
travel nix hours without suffering if ont
cannot obtain nourishment. If youi
train is delayed, you aro enabled to wail
without injury to yourself, and you can
generally find boiiio ono thankful tc
accept your hospitality. A littlo dry tea
chowod will refresh ono greatly when
none can bo mado hot.

For a woman n thick veil is a necessit j
and a fan 11 luxury, whilo rgood

Miu umbrella ia constantly needed.
If tho jockets to tho nowmarketa and
ono in tho drcr--s aro all mado long enough,
ono needs no small bag. Tho "dre
hat" should bo one that will stand con
eidt-rabl- hard usage, if 0110 is considered
necohsury at all. Tho lcs luggago and
bundles you havo tho freer and better
you will feel. HrMturrrr. Rousskau.

New York.

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

Women 3!!ij- - Ho rclii;iitra to New Vork'i
(,'iiiittltutlouul Con tent Ion.

The conservative old stato of New
York makes a break in the
direction of modern progress on the
woman question. These breaks aro rare
but when ono does come it counts. 01
such a kind is tho law pas-e- tl at tho last
session of the statu legislature providing
that women may bo delegates to tin
stato coubt'.tutiunal convention iu li-9-

There will Ikj 17r delegates, 5 from eacl
senatorial district and IS at large. But
tho clatiBo of tho act in whic.i womep
aro interested especially is tho following
Tho elector- may elect as tlelegato nnj
malo or femalo citizen above tho ago of
ill years that is to say, for tho ficM
timo in the history of any American
state except Wyoming, women aro to bf
admitted an deb gates to a constitutional
convention This victory for tho right!
of women is owed largely to tho able
generalship of Lilbo Dovereux Blake
Sho is to bo congratulated. Sho and her
soldiers will seo to it that women art
elected as delegates, at least a small
number of them. If enough representa
tlves of liberal sentiment can bo sent tc
tho convention, then it f certain that a

clauo will bo inserted in tho now con-

stitution making sex no bar to tho full
rights of American citizenship. The
women of other states in which constitu-
tional conventions nro contemplat"!1
should tako a hint from this history. II
New York can afford to let women Ik
delegates to its constitutional conven
tion, then other states certainly can.

Tho ladies of New Orleans have be-

come ashamed of the unpleasant notori-
ety their city has gained as tho head-
quarters of prizefighting in tho world
and havo organized a movement for the
suppression of these exhibitions of feroc-
ity. Success to them.

My opinion may not ba altogether un-

prejudiced, but it is that Mrs. Palmer
mado n letter speech at tho opening ol
tho World's fair than President Cleve-
land did. Road tho two following sen-

tences from their resjiectivo addresses,
Said tho president, "It is an exalted
mission in which wo and our guests
from other lauds aro engaged as we

iu tho inauguration of an enter-
prise devoted to human onlighterment,
and in the undertaking wo hero enter
upon wo exemplify iu tho noblest sense
tho brotherhood of nations." Said Mrs.
Palmer, "Wo now dedicate the Woman's
building to an elovated womanhood,
knowing that by so doing wo shall best
servo tho cauxoof humanity."

As heavy a blow as any the temperance
cause has received is tho personal quarrel
iu which somo of its prominent wpmen
advocates are indulging.

Mrs. Cornelia O. Aspinwall has
for a divorce from her husband

because ho did not support her iu tin
stylo sho wished. That was no protei
cause for divorce. If Mr. Aspinwall did
not support Cornelia ns handsomely tu
sho debirod, why did not Cornelia go to
work and eani money and bupj)ort her-
self in that style?

Let it bo recorded and not forgotten
tlmt tho first martyr in tho cause of suf-
frage for the common people in Belgium
was a woman. Let it bo recorded, too,
that sho dietl fighting to gain suffrage
for men not for women. Undoubtedly
tho great uprising of tho people nml
strike of tho workmen gained manhood
suffrage. Women joined tho rioters iu
tho streets, and with Hashing eyo and
ringing voic urged on tho men to loan
their work and bi,sitgo tho houso of par-

liamentto tight, if wed bo till the
right to vote, was gained. Tho mob of
strikers nt Jolimeut fought desperately
with clubs, stones and guns. The geu-darm-

charged into their midst, striking
nnd slashing right and left. One of tho
eword strokes cut down a woman who
was urging tho strikers on. When the
crowd was forced back, her dead body
wa found lying in tho street whero sho
fell. Tho workingmen of Belgium should
raise auoblo monument to her, this wom-
an who gave her life to establish suffrage
for them. Eliza Auciiamj Co.nxer.
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MV HOUSE IN THE AIFI.

I notice the houso that I build In tho air,
With the architect Taney to plan It,

With clapboards of clouds and with shingles of
mist,

And with paint of 11crl.1l amethyst,
Stands mora firmly tho shock of timo' rudo

wear nnd tenr,
And Is not riollku to cot out of repair

As my houso with foundation of granite.

And though scoffers may jeer at my houo In
tho nlr

With gibes thnt aro Rllb and sarcastic,
Those hard-heade- fellows of dollars and cents,
Whoso wholo life con.il.stH In collection of rents,
Hnvo never yet been In my parlom up there,
And sat In my easy and dream-haunte- chair

In tho waving cloud turrets fantasUa

No mortgage, ye thrifty collectors of rents,
Can you clap on my cloud-bosome- mansion:

Nor real cstato broker can enter Its walls.
For tho drawbridge comes up, and tho port--

cuius frilW:
Hence, yo vulgar profane, with your prldo and

pretence.
No welcome for you; so arise and go henco

From this homo of the soul's cxpanslonl

Then stay with your ledgers, and cipher and
plan,

And jeer at tho house of my vision:
T, snugly ensconced In Its vapory walls,
Or, walking entranced In Its shadowy halls,
On laugh In my turn at your ciphering clan,
Thai him mado such a tragic distortion of man,

And hold your wholo tribe In derision.
S. W. Fos, in Yankee Ulado.

T forty I found
myself nu old
bachelor. I
know that
when I say I
was an old
bachelor at for-
ty the ladies

will Immediately put away this paper
In disgust. Hut as I desire the ladies to
read It particularly I hasten to state
that I am married now. Also, thnt thu
reason I was not married at forty was
not my want of admiration for the
ladles, but the fact that I admired
them too well. I respected them so
much that I was afraid to address them.

Oncoor twice I was in love; but what
was the use? 1 had not the courage to
declare it. At forty I was a bacbelor,
and as I was tired of boarding houses
and disgusted with hotels I hlrctl a flat
nnd went to housekeeping with n single
servant a black boy.

It was rather lonely work, and some-
times I was obliged to pretend that I

was a married man and that my wife
had gone on a visit to her mother to
keep myself from getting the blues.

My imaginary wife was always a
plump little woman, with black eyes
and nice little hands with dimples In
them. I could sometimes believe that
she would really come in and sit down
at the table and pour out the tea, I had
formed such a perfect picture of her. I
had taken tfto upper floor of a small
house. not because 1 wns poor, for I

was not, but because I was desirous of
retirement and did not want anyone
clumping upstairs pat me and below
some one else kept house.

This person used that conservatory
for a kitchen, I must explain. Some
former tenunt had converted the back
porch into a conservatory and had had
It all filled In with glass, of course.
Whoever lived on the lloor below at
that time bad again mado an altera-
tion. Where was once a conservatory
stovo now stood a little cooking stove
and over the side panes of glass hung
white curtains; but the glass roof was
uncovered.

On morning, impelled by the curios-
ity which is born of loneliness. I leaned
over my window ledge and peeped
down. I saw below a little kitchen,
with a little table and a little stove.

At the littlo table sat 1113 wife!
What I mean Is thnt Imaginary being
whose footfall I was always bearing on
my floor, who in day elreams sat at my
tablo and poured out tea whose actual
absence I consoled myself for by sup-
posing that bho had gone to take tea
with her mother sat there in proper
person, round, dimpled, black-eye- d, as
my fancy painted her.

She was eating her breakfast all
alone, and she looked as though she
did not like It. I was sure sure from
the very first that she was not mar--

T-- iljl I.

S1IK TOOK A IIOSK.

ried, nnd from my unseen post I watched
her every movement until my black
servant, with the remark: "Mussa, dem
tlero griddle cakes is all gettin' spiled,"
aroused me from my reverie.

However, that was not the last timo
I saw her. She sat a great deal in that
conservatory, the most blooming rose it
ever nourished within its glass walls.
She sewed there and read books there,
as well as ate there. I saw her concoct
dainty puddings for one, and pies
which lasted her four days, and I was
as sure Providence intendeel her for me
as though I had usked an oraclo and
boon toltl so.

With an opera glass I could read tho
very pages of tho book she read, and all
the while she had no idea that my eyo
was on her. At last I took a step a boltl
ono for me. I bought a book tho last
new one of an authoress sho had seemed
interested in and left it at her door
with this on tho fly-lea- f:

"Dear Madam; You ucro so much Inter-Mte- d

In that book of Mrs. Edwards' that I

iir,'aip'tMr5,i'3.s-''- r 4y""" f if'ffffPf'i

ventured to send you another, which I hope
may provo as Interesting. You will, perhaps,
bo surprised when I tell you that you rend the
first four chapters of that book without
stopping; that you then marked tho placo with
a bookmarker with n hnrp on It: that you cried
nt tho lentil chapter, nnd kissed tholiook when
you closed It. Youn Sriurr Fiiienu"

Through my peeping placo I taw the
little woman take in tho book; saw her
read the inscription with amazement,
put her hand to her head and ponder,
and then draw one of the white cur-
tains and look out A young man was
shaving himself at a window opposite.
I saw that she nt once pitched upon
him as the sender of the book.

The next day she put blue shades up.
Once, watching her from above, as
though I were tin nngeliobeing without
wings, I saw her come In from a walk
with autumn leaves in her hand. After-
ward sho ironed them and made a
littlo wreath of them, which she bung
up over a littlo looking glass. The
next day I bought nnd left at tho door
some hothouse roses.

"Since you caro for autumn leaves
you will caro for these," I wrote on a
card, and signed it "Your Spirit
Friend," as usual.

This time she laughed softly nnd put
them in water, nnd sat and looked at
them a long while. Then she peeped
out of her window again. The young
man was not at the opposite casement.
Then she shook her head, nntl after a
time she took a damask rose from tho
bunch and put it in her hair. The next
time I sent the flowers I wrote on the
card:

"You wore a damask rose from the
last bunch I sent you. Will you put a
yellow tea rose in your hair this timo?"

How I watched! I saw her look,
half pleased, half frightened. At first
she only put the roses in a vase, but at
last she did tako one, and It was a tea
rose, nnd pinned it in her black braids.
I kissed my hand to her from my ele-
vated situation, but she did not know it.

So for at least six months I watched,
and sent her flowers and fruit and
books nnd little gifts of all sorts. But
as for asking our mutual landlord for
an Introduction, I never thought of
that it never occurred to me. I should
not have dared to speak to her if I had
been introduced.

The autumn nnd the winter passed,
and it was often so cold that I was
obllgctl to scrape away the frost from
my peeping place to see her; but I did
it, and let me assure you that I did it
most respectfully, and with the most
gentlemanly feelings. I played the spy,
but it was with the deepest veneration

Spring came. Little green buds were
on the trees, and she opened the window
to let in the air and wore pretty, light-colore- d

garments. Now that the win-

dow was open she drew her table
farther away from it nnd nearer the
the wall. This was more convenient
to me.

One evening she sat down at her
table to write a letter and I got my
glass and found that I could see the
words upon the paper. My hope was
that she would allude to her unknown
friend. It was gratified. She did.
After some talks of persons nnd things
I knew nothing of, she wrote thus:

"Xow. clearest Lizzie, 1 will tell you of the
strangest thing that has happened to me. I
have no frleiuU In tho city, nor have I s"n ny
one watching me, but front some mysterious
,ou'c-- booVs, pipers, magazines, flowers and
frtiit uro sent to me. I have bad. tickets to
mvitlnce. At flrst I was afraid to go to them:
but I tried It and no one spoke to or looked at
me. Everything this unknown does Is done
delicately I really hao begun to get Inter-
ested In htm. "Who can he be?' I oftvnsay to
myself. 'Why does he hide himself? Ir he
Hues ue, why does he not obuln an introduc-
tion'

"Perhaps he is deformed or dlnflgured In
some wny. but If he were I Bhould certainly
feel that so fine a soul deserved a bettor body
HI taste Is perfect When he marks passages
In a book 1 know I shall like thorn. In fact, to
confess to you a truth hlch I would admit to
no other living bclr.it, I am half way In love
with him. HowfoollKhof him to Veep his In-

cognito when In so many ways he makes It
manifest that he loves me."

I rend those words with joy nnd re-

treated to my room to think them over.
Having done so, m' resolution was ar-
rived at. I selzeil a sheet of paper and
wrote tpon it these words:

"Dr.Aii Madam I am neither deformed nor
disfigured In any way. Your flattering opinion
of me Is so delightful that, though modesty
prompts me to contradict you, I cannot bring
myself to do It. Indeed I want you to think
even better of me than you do, for whUe I am
wholly In love with you, you are only half way
I Inclose my photograph. At tho same timo I
make ynu an offer of marriage, and will prove
to you my respectable position in society und
my ability to support n wife. And how I have
learned no much concerning you I will explain
if you will end me line to , station ,

box 40. Tho line that 1 deslro Is an answer to
my offer. Will you hao me if, on meeting, you
are not disappointed in me?"

Thanks to my glass roof I was able
to see that dear little woman write
"yes" or words to that effect; and I
called upon her next day, and now I no
longer dream that she is my wife. Sho
pours out 1113 coffee and makes my home
u paradise. When I told her all I have
told she said: "You ought to have
been ashamed of yourself." Sho was
in duty bound to say it, but, between
you and me und tlio rose, sho did not
mean It. London Tid-Hit- s.

An Kxprrsiilvr Kpri'loii.
"I heard an expression the other day

in New. York," said the drummer to tho
hotel clerk, "that whilo it may be old
to somo people was new to mo and
struck me its rather appropriate."

"What was it'.'" asked the clerk.
"The morning of the naval parade,"

went on tho drummer, "wns damp and
cold and about as elisugrccable as one
could wish the wedding day of his
worst enemy to be, and as I stood 011

the ferry, crossing from Jersey City, a
great big fellow from the west came
out of the cabin onto the deck where I
stood. 1 glaucetl at him and with a
shiver ho said: 'Ugh, it's liko the
breath of a stepmother, ain't it?'

"Have you ever heard that before?"
concluded tho drummer, and the
clerk baitl ho ladn't Detroit Free
Press.

Leveling Down. A country sqtdre,
when passing through his stables, found
his coachman's littlo boy busy playing
with his mates. "Do you know who I
am, my littlo friend?" ho askrd tho
child, who appeared to tako no notice
of him. "Ohl yes; yon are the geu'lem
what rides In pa's carriage." Lo Petit
Francals Illustrc

THE ADVOCATE
Ce me to you every other day In the yer

tor only $2 The cheapest and beu paptr
in Kentucky 5c gets it three month.

Addres Tim Advocat, Danville, Ky.

JAMES YEAGER. THOMAS YEAOER.

YEAGER it YEAGER,

LIVERY, M AND m .TJUL5,

STANFOHD, IY.
T.W5"e ' our newtblein the Opera Houtc
Block and are well supplied with

NEWRIGS AND.HORSES
Have been purchased and nothing but first-cla- is

urnouts will leave the stable.

Give them a Call.

ALFORD & M'AFEE,
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable,
SXr McKINNEY, KY. 12?, .
r;'.JrlSi . &m.--v v - v- -

We have formed a partnership and have sup-
plied our stable with rv gg ggg

Now.Horses, Buggies, Wagons,
attention to the traveling public.

Nothing but first-cla- ss rigs allowed to leave our
stable.

J". IK. HILT02ST
ROWLAND, KY.

DEALER IN GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Has moved into his new store at the junction of
the Stanford & Oral. Orchard and "Cut-off- " pike
at Rowland nnd Is now Wtter than ever prepared
to please the trade in both

STOCK OIT GOODS, JPRICKS,
Etc. He has recently added greatly to his stock
and having no rent to pay and no loss by bad debts
he can sell you goods cheaper than any body. Call
and get his prices befrre buying 57-'- jr

..TAKE THE.,

':ii 1 1 n u a e l K? 1 a rcai.rypHMhi'
THE POPULAR AND DIRECT

LINE TO

CJBCICAG,
And

P0A.yTs tot
WORLD'S FAIR

Vlsitom, remember the Monon is the line, with
Vestlhnled Trains. Dining Cars, Palace Chair
Cars, Pullman liufTet Sleepers at lowest rates.

For Information addreis
JAS. MARKER, O P.. A ,,'CMcago.
V G CRUSH.jD. P.tA.. Louisville

The must Celebrated liye, Ear,
Nose, Throat and Chronic Dis-

ease Specialist in the State.

aa9aaaaVaPHP B.
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J. S. APPLEMAN M. D.,
THE CELEHRATED

English Specialist,
Formerly Piolessorof Practice of Medicine,

Electrical Medical College,
TORONTO, CANADA,

Now Hxamining rhvsiciau of the

Southern Medical Institute,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Will be at Myers House, Stanford
Tuesday, June 20, one

day only.

Returning every lour weeks during the year.
Dr. Applenuiiis a graduate cf liellevuc Hospit-

al MedUul College, New Veil. City, and the Eiec- -
rical M edical College, Toronto, Canada. He has
nade a special study ul the dueasts he treated id
the great Hellevvie and Charity Hoiint.il tor sev-
eral years and recugnite noeu .trior in diagnccinv
and treating Chrome Diseaes. He devotes all
his time to the treatment of chronic and nervous
diseases of both sexes and hit skill as an expert in
this class of cases u w ell established Treats suc-
cessfully, and

Permanently Cures
Acute mid Chrcnic Catarrh, Ringing in Ears
Deatntss, Diseaes of Kje, Ear, Nose, Tkroat
Lungs, Kidney, Urinary and Madder troubles,

llnght's Disease, Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Consti- -
Rheumatism aud Paralysis, KpUepyor

'its positively cured.
Young or middle aged Den suffering from

Itupotency, Kruptions, the results of
errors or excesses, should calf before It is too latu.
We guraulea a euro if case has not gone too far.

Superfluous hair and all eruptions of the face
permanently removed.

Blood nnd Skin Diseases.
As Syphilis, Scrofula, Stricture, Gleet etc.,

cored by never falling remedies.
Diseases of women, such as Leucorrhea painful

Menstruation. Displacemeat ot Womb, bearing
down pains in back, relieved in short time.

The Doctor carries all his portable instruments
and come prepared to examine the most obscure
medical and surgical cases,

He undertakes no incurable diseases but cures
hundreds given up iodic.

CONSULTATION FREE
, And Confidential. Address

J. S. APPLEMAN, M. D ,
Louisville, Ky,
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